DON & JO’S DRIVE-IN
Open for drive through takeout Monday-Saturday 10am-8pm
Closed on Sundays

Starters
Fries

s 2.25 | m 2.75 | l 3.75

Tater Tots

Grilled Cheese
served on texas toast
3.25

s 2.50 | m 3.00 | l 4.00

Onion Rings

s 3.25 | m 4.00 | l 5.50

Hot Dog

ketchup, mustard, onion, relish
3.75

Junior Burger
ketchup and mayo
2.50 (add cheese for +0.50)

Bestsellers
all combos include medium fry and medium soft drink

Combo #1

Combo #5

single quarter pound cheese burger
ketchup, mayo, pickle, onion, tomato, lettuce
10.00

crispy chicken burger
mayo and lettuce
11.25

Combo #2

Combo #7

double quarter pound cheese burger
ketchup, mayo, pickle, onion, tomato, lettuce
11.75

grilled ham and cheese on a bun
10.50

Combo #4

Chicken strips and fries

cod fish burger
mayo and lettuce
10.75

2 pc 6.75 | 3 pc 9.00

Burgers + Sandwiches
Single Burger

Double Burger

ketchup, mayo, pickle, onion,
lettuce, tomato
4.75 (add cheese for +0.75)

ketchup, mayo, pickle, onion
lettuce, tomato
6.50 (add cheese for +0.75)

Fish Burger

Chicken Burger

mayo and lettuce
6.25

mayo and lettuce
6.75

BLT

Garden Burger

bacon, lettuce, tomato
choice of white, wheat, rye or sourdough
6.00

vegetarian friendly patty
ketchup, mayo, pickles, onion, lettuce, tomato
choice of white or wheat bun
6.75

Ham + Cheese

Turkey + Swiss

grilled on a bun
5.75

grilled on a bun
5.75

Deli Sandwich
choice of turkey or ham
choice of white, wheat, rye or sourdough
mayo and lettuce
whole 7.00 | half 4.00

More Entrees
Cod and Fries
7.25

Clam Strips and Fries

6.50

Soup of the Day

made in house + gluten free
cup 4.00 | bowl 5.25
see website for daily soup schedule

Chili (Tues/Thurs only)

made in house + gluten free
served with onion (add cheese for +0.75)
cup 4.00 | bowl 5.25

Kids(0-100
Meal
Menu
years old!)
all kids meals include small fry and extra small (12oz) soft drink

Kids meal #1

Kids meal #2

junior cheese burger
ketchup and mayo
6.00

chicken strip (min, 2 oz)
6.00

Kids meal #3

Kids meal #4

hotdog w/ ketchup and mustard
6.75

grilled cheese on texas toast
6.25

Kids meal #5

corn dog
5.50

Ice Cream
Soft Serve

served in cone or dish
chocolate, vanilla, or choc/van twist
s 2.00 | m 2.75 | l 3.00 | waffle cone 4.00

Hot Fudge Sundae

served with vanilla soft serve
s 4.25 | l 5.25

Sundaes
vanilla soft serve
choice of chocolate, strawberry, pineapple, blackberry, or peach
s 3.75 | l 4.75 (topped with whipped cream)

Milkshakes

x-sm 4.00 | s 4.75 | m 5.50 | l 9.50
mix and match! — add each additional flavor for +1.00
— add malt for +1.00

Flavors
-chocolate
-vanilla
-caramel
-butterscotch
-coffee
-english toffee
-almond roca

-real peach
-real strawberry
-real pineapple
-real banana,
-blackberry
-orange
-cherry

Note: all prices include sales tax.

-chunky peppermint
-chocolate cookie crumble
-vanilla cookie crumble
-chunky peanut butter
-M&M
-Reeses
-Heath

